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FEBRUARY 5, 1851 CONTINUED FROM PAGE 146

Page 2:1 - The Argus says so far as this County is con-
cernecl, a large number of the tenantry are embracing the
Ii~ral terms now offered by ,General VAN RENSSELAER, the
Patroon and are buying the farms they live upon.

UANUAR¥Y22i 1851 (ADDED)
Page !" - SERIOUS I AFFRAY IRESULTl·NG-IN .::DEATH '+- Fr.em a·ll·-

the~in:formation we have received, it appears that on Monday
night 13th inst., about 11 o'clock three young men, named
Robert KING, William SHANNON & N.B. CHADSEY, Residents of
Cohoes were coming from that place to this Village in a cutter
and that, arriving at the Plank Road T02l Gate, they drove
on the wrong side, when Mr. Lorenzo ABBOTT, the Keeper, re-
quested them to drive through the Gate that was open, in
endeavoring to do which, the shafts of the cutter were
broken. When Mr. ABBOTT opened his office to procure a
light, one or more of the men pulled him out, knocked him
down, and otherwise maltreated him; from which he has not
yet recovered. Mr. A., finally, in self-defense, had re-
course to ~is pistol, and shot CHADSEY, who died at Cohoes
on Friday evening from the effects of the wound. We under-
stand that this melancholy occurrence is to undergo legal
investigation. KING and SHANNON meantime being held to bail
for their appearance.

FEBRUARY 19, 1851
Page 2:1 - We are informed that Lorenzo ABBOTT, the

Gatekeeper who shot CHADSEY of this place, sometime since,
had his examination last Wednesday before Coroner LANDON,
who committed him for murder but he was allowed bail the
same day by Judge WATSON in a small amount (Cohoes Cataract).
We very much doubt whether a jury could ee found, in the
above case, if it ever comes to trial, who would render any
other verdict than justifiable homicide.

Page 2:4 - MARRIED - On Feb 12th by the Rev. Joshua
WEAVER in the Church of the Holy Trinity, West Troy, George
W. WASHBURN, New York to Laura, youngest daughter of the
late David SPENCER.

- In this Village February 12th by the
Rev. J.C. BURROUGHS, Mr. Samuel D. MILLETT to Mrs. Hannah
GREEN, both of West Troy.

DIED - On
Ellen S. BOWMAN in the 23d
BOWMAN of this place. I- n
Eliza Ann, wife of Stephen

Feb 10, 1851 at Williston, Vermont
year of her age, wife of Justin
this Village on the 16th inst.
B. CLARK, age 23 years.


